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BOMBS
yI of A three te one uguainst
rejoinin, nnational union

Students at U of A have done
it again.

They overwhelmingly rejected
membership in CUS Friday for
the second tinie in three years.

A referendum in which 7,040 of
15,000 eligible students voted, CUS
was rejected 5,267 to 1,754.

A referendum held ini Mardi,
1967 upheld the students' coundcil
decision to withdraw froni the na-
tional organization.

It is indicated now that Alberta
will throw its weight behind the
provincial Alberta Association of
Students and will work with other
moderate universities to forni a
truly representative national union.

The students' council suggests
the anti-CUS campaign was led
by students' union president Mari-
lyn Pilkington who was also vice-
president when Alberta initially
withdrew at the Dalhousie con-
ference in August of 1966.

lI campaigns, she denounced

CUS as bemng unrepresentative by
taking political stands on issues
not of direct concern to students.

A member of the pro-CUS com-
mittee, Brian Camipbell, said the
resuits were "a vote against CUS
policies as well as a vote agamnst
a national union as a concept."

He also stated. "If we don't get
a national union, soon students will
suffer ini ternis of suxnner employ-
ment and housing in particular."

"Students must find a replace-
ment for, the functions CUS ser-
ved," lie said.

In the council sponsored CUS
education prograni, university lead-
ers froni across the country sucli
as Martin Loney, Steve Langdon,
Rob Walsh, Eric Oison, Peter War-
rian, and Gerry Lampert were li-
vited to campus.

CUS failed to win on any of the
17 campus poîîs and were beaten
by margins as high as four to one
on some.

CUS Referendum Resukts

-Steve Makrs photo

LET IT ALL HANG OUT-says Lindla Gosiing, phys ed 3. The coid speli hias snapped
-et's hope her bikini doesn't-a-nd spring for ail you warm-blooded campus maies is
just around the corner of SUB quad. Aithough you don't see ta many bikinis just yet,
they are on their way in and the frozen blood of many an undergrad wiIi fliow once more.

Officiai Notice: Generul Election
The Students' Union general elections will be held on Friday, February

21, 1969.
Offices ta be contended are the following:

-President of the Students' Union
-Vice-President of the Students' Union
-Treasurer of the Students' Union
-Secretary of the Students' Union
-Coordinator of Student Activities
-President of Men's Athletics and Chairman of

University Athletic Board
-President of Women's Athletics and Vice-Chairman of U.A.B.
-Treasurer of U.A.B.
-President of Wauneita Society
-Vice -President of Wauneita Society
-Secretary-Treasurer of Wauneita Society

Only a woman may contest the office of secretary. The three Wauneita
Society positions are open only to women and only women can nominate
or elect candidates for them.

Nominations will be received in Rooni 272, 2nd floor, Students' Union
Building from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 12. Blank nomina-
tion fornis are available at the receptionists desk on the 2nd floor.

Campaigning will hegin at il a.m. Tuesday, Feh. 18 and end at
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20.

Election Rally will be held in the phys ed gym at il a.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 18. Classes will be cancelled for this period.

Location of Polis 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Agriculture Bldg. Lister Hall
Arts Bldg. Household Economics Bldg.
Education Bldg. Medical Sciences Bldg.
Engineering Bldg. Nurses' Residence
New Engineering Centre "V' Lecture Wing
Rutherford Library Cameron Library
Tory Bldg. Physical Education Bldg.

Ken Newington-Returning Officer

POLL

Advance ......
C o rb ett ...................... .......
P hys E d ........ .......... .....
S U B ........ ........ .......
L iste r ...... ........... ......
V -w ing ...................
H ouse Ec -....... .........
M ed Sci............
Rutherford ........ .........
C am eron ........ ...... .............
T o ry ..................... ....... ........
A g .......................................... .
N urses Res ................
E n g ......- .......... ......
Eng Complex........
E d ... .... ......... ..... .....
A rts .. -......... .....

T o ta ls .......... .......... ........

SPOILED
BALLOTS YES NO TOTALS

1 16 18 35
0 3 9 12
4 57 263 324
1 332 983 1315
1 152 474 627
1 83 359 443
0 28 94 122
1 68 279 348
1 100 316 417
1 98 332 431
0 368 695 1063
1 25 129 155
0 28 95 123
6 18 118 142
0 20 166 186
1 209 663 880
0 149 274 427

19 1754 5267 7040

CUS is a
four letter word in Alberta

A letter to ail students
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George Gershiwns

S.t.D. Theatre

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1969
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching

certificate or anticipate certification b'i

September 1969 are being interviewed at

the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor,

Students' Union Building, Phone 432-4291

on February 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1969; or

any time at the School Board Office, 9807 -

106 Street. Please phone 429-2751 for an

appointment.

short si

ITomnorro w
Wauneita presents "He about

She" Wednesday noon in SUB 104.
A panel discussion about the quali-
tics campus men see in campus
womnen will take place between
students' union treasurer Mike
Edwards, president of AAS Phil
Ponting, and supervisor of SUB
Ken Newington. Every girl wel-
corne.

TODAY
PIANO RECITAL

Dale Reubart, visiting Professor of
Piano from the University of British
Columbia will appear at 8:30 p.m. in
Con Hall. Work by Beethoven,
Chopin, Liszt, and Copland will be
performed . Admission f ree.
FLYING CLUB

The U of A Flying Club will hold
a meeting in phys. cd 126 ta dlscuss
plans for VGW and Ponoka Fly-In. A
film will be shown.

-M

Ne and She in
CAMPUS LIBERALS MMETING

Campus Liberals will hold a general
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in SUB.
Check monitor for room.
LIBRARY LECTURES

To help studeists use the library to
greater advantage in finishing studies.
a lecture will be repreated twice daily
at 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Gather at Main circulation
desk. Cameron Library.

WEDNESDAY
FIELD HOCKEY

Anyone interested in playing Men's
Field Hockey be at the Kinsmen Field
House every Wednesday from 7 ta 8
p.m. Equipment will be supplied.
FLYING CLUB FILM

The U of A Flying Club is sponsor-1
ing -Those Magnificent Men In Their 1
Flying Machines" at 7 p.m. in TL-11. 1
SKI CLUB MEETING

The Ski club will hold a meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In PC 126.
Meeting will feature a film "Instant

the
mouritaimi shop

Climbing und Bock Packing Equipment
Down Parkas and Sleeping Bogs
Blizzard Skis
Kastinger Ski Boots

10922 -88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
Closed ali day Monday1

SUD 104isI
Parallel' and information on ski trip
ta Marmot.

TI*URSDAY
VOICE RECITAL

Anne-Marie Swanson wlll present a
voice recital ai 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall.
FENCING CLUB MEETING

U of A Fencing club will hold a
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
dance gym, phys. cd. Came and
climb the fencing ladder.
MATIS CLUB

The Math Club sponsors a talk by
Dr. Guy Friday ati1 p.m. in cd. 129.
He wil speak on "Unsolved Problems
of Combinatorial Geomnetry.
WINTER CARNIVAL

VGW presents a winter carnival Feb.
13-15 including an ice statue contest

Feb. 13), pancake breakfast (Feb. 14),
broombal lournament (Feb. 14), ice
tricycle races (Feb. 14), human dog
sied races (Feb. 15), and obstacle Ice
skating race (Feb. 15).
U 0F A SYMPIIONY

The U of A Symphony will prescrnt
its First Annual TPops" Concert 8:30
p.m., Feb. 10 in SUB Theatre. Tickets
$1 f rom symphony mnembers.
ST.JOIIN'S ANNUAL GRADUATION
FORMAL

St. John's Institute will hold ils
annual formai Friday in the St. John's
Auditorium, 10611 - 110 Ave. Guests
$10 per couple; graduands $8 per
couple; dance $4 per couple. Tickets
available at St. John's until Feb. 15.
ELEVEN-24 COFFEEHOUSE

SCM. LSM, Mennonite students will
hold Eleven-24 Coffeehouse Thursday
thru Sîînday nights frnm 9 p.m. 50 1
a.m. at 11124 - 84 Ave. (back door).
Coffee and conversation will be fea-
tured.
CKSR NEEDS IIELP

The news dept. of CKSR Student
Radio needs people who are interested
in gathering, writing, interviewing
and producing news releases. If you
are interested corne ta SUB 224 and
ask for Russ Mann.

Leonardo
would have envied you

It's your first flight.
Those DC-8 jet engines
are revving Up.

You are about to
experience what
Leonardo da Vinci
could only dream of.
soaring ... defying

gravit y. Covering
distance at mindblowing
speeds. Seeing Canada
and the world from
above the clouds.
Gaining new pers pec-
tives on time and space.

You're on your way.
Amsterdam or Hawaii.
Rome or Rio. Madrid
or Mexico. Tokyo or
Toronto. CPA can

ticket you to ail these
places - and many

more on five
continents.

Fly- the first chance
you get. And be sure
to book CPA. We have
a little nicer way of
getting you there.

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-S", 12" Hamburgers
GrInders MiIk ShakesHot Dogs Soft Drinks

0P N 2 a.m. WeekdaysPE3 a.m. Fridoy & Saturday

5 9A U T "'àA LONS

Garneau
8221 - 1O9th Street

(across Sot eway's Parking Lot>
Phone 433-8613

CA NADIA N PA C/FI C AIRLINES



A t Sir George Wiliamn

Investigation committee
meets students disapproval

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, February 4, 1969

MONTREAL (CUP) - Support
spread at Sir George Williams
UJniversity over the weekend for
an immediate reconstitution of the
contentious hearing committee in-
vestigating charges of racism 1lev-
elled at biology prof essor Ferry
Anderson by six black students.

More than 800 students voted
overwhelmingly at an open meeting
Friday that the administration dis-
band the committee dnd allow the
contending parties to create a
mnutually agreeable replacement.

Just an hour earlier, a like num-
ber of Commerce students and
faculty voted the same way.

The school's Student Council
and Science Students Association
have also rejected the present five-
inan committee.

The defiant students holding the
tiniversity's computer centre for
thc fifth day callcd on students
who support them to "pressure"
the administration into meeting
their five demands.

They include disbandment and
reconstitution of the committee,
amnesty for three students fac-
ing charges, consideration for or-
ganizers for academie time lost,
and no reprisai or punitive mea-
sures against the occupants of the
computer centre.

CHARGE: EXTORTION

Erroîl Thomas, one of three
blacks charged with extortion,
forcible detention and conspirarcy
to forcibly obtain a signed state-
ment, was remanded Frîday to pre-
liminary hearing on Feb. 14. The
charges arose from an incident in
vice-principal John O'Brien's of-
fice two weeks ago when black
students allegedly forced hlm to
sign an apology over confusion
with a letter he sent to Anderson.

Two others, Kennedy Frederick
and an unnamed person are also
charged.

A black spokesman calîed for
direct action, încluding other oc-
cupations, to escalate the conflict.
Hie reiterated the occupant's de-
termination to stay put until their
demands are met. There are some

300 students-black and white-
holding the centre.

Thursday night, the executive
council of the school's teaching
association-representing haîf the
400-man faculty-announced "ful
confidence" in the impartiality of
the hearing committee and in
O'Brien.

In a special meeting Saturday,
the faculty of the school over-
whelmingly supported the admin-
istration position in the affair and
voted confidence in O'Brien.

The executive of the evening
students association has also an-
nouced support for the adminis-
trative position.

BITTER ARGUMENT

Saturday 15 students, disgruntled
over Student Council inaction dur-
ing the affairs, staged a short-lived
occupation of the council office,
six floors beneath the computing
centre.

They lef t the offices after sev-
eral hours when their ninth-floor
compatriots asked them to, say-
ing the council occupation would
just confuse the issues. They
moved in early Saturday morning
in order to force the resignations
of the Student Council and said
they would like a student govern-
ment that is willing to "confront"
the administration.

The Friday noon meeting lasted
about two hours and produced bit-
ter argument over the occupation.
A motion calling on the protesters
to abandon the computer centre as
a gesture of good will was debated
at length and taken off the floor
just as it was coming to a vote.

NO SHOWDOWN

It was clear the occupants and
militant students at the meeting
would not accept the motion, and
rather than risk a showdown on
the floor, the movers of the motion
withdrew it.

The occupation, meanwhile, be-
gan to draw more external support.
About 200 students from McGill
University marched through down-
town Montreal as a gesture of

WOULD YOU BELIEVE, A NEW TYPE 0F SIT-IN
... in the pub-for-sub campaagn

solidarity, ending their parade at
the Sir George computer centre.

Official support bas also come
from the student councils at Laval,
McGill and Universite de Montreal,
who sent 40-student delegation to
visit Thursday evening.

The black students have called
a rally of the Montreal black com-
munity for Monday evening to ex-
plain the issues to that community.

And meanwhile, Wallace Nesbitt
(PC-Oxford) last week suggested
in the House of Commons that
federal grants to foreign students
who "cause disorder" at Canadian
universities be withdrawn.

Nesbitt said he was referring
directly to the Sir George situ-
ation where a good number of
black students involved come
from the Caribbean.

MONTREAL (CUF) - L'Union
Generale Des Etudiants du Quebec
bas scrapped its plan to hold a
province-wide student referendum
on "the national question".

Instead, the question of a possible
union stand on the political future
of Quebec will be decided by the
annual congress of the organiza-
tion in mid-February.

Wednesday night, executîve
members of the Conseil Central
National (UGEQ's governing body
between congresses) announced
they are Independentistes and will
spend the coming week making
their views known.

They stressed they have no pol-
icy-making powers and that the
final stance would be decided at
the congress.

"We do not want people to be-
lieve that ail Quebec students are
separatists," said acting president
Louis Falardeau, "But we say any-
way, so it wilI be clear, that the
members of the executive have
opted for independence."

The referendum proposal was set
last congress, but a committee es-

tablished to work out the details
gave up after months of fruitless
argument over the ballot's wording.

Officiai notice
Applications are being accepted

from Students' Union members
wishing to attend the following
conferences (expenses will be paid
by the Students' Union):

1. Fourth Annual Intercollegiate
Conference on Canadian-American
Relations at Michigan State Uni-
versity at East Lansing, U.S.A.
from Feb. 21-23, 1969, (one dele-
gate will be sponsored).

2. Conference on Canadian Af-
fairs at University of Winnipeg,
Manitoba from Feb. 27-March 1,
1969. Topic: Canada: A Lament for
Two Nations (two delegates will
bc sponsored).

Applications should be submitted
to the receptionist, 2nd floor SUB
ne later than Wednesday. For in-
formation contact David Leadbeat-
er, SUB.

FIST FULL 0F HOPE-Vancouver's celebrated town foot Kim Foikis cleinches bis fist ta
emphasize a point ta a friend. Foikis was here for Con/Fusion and his extraordinary out-
fit was the object of the intensive gaze of a campus sweetie (check over Foikis' Ieft should-
er). According ta informed sources, Con/Fusion was an unqualified success-thanks ta
u)eople like Kim Foikis, who say there really is hope Ieft in the worid.

UIGEQ scrups referendum

international Week Agenda
AFRICA AND AID, Wednesday noon, SUB lobby:

Rhodcsia: Professor Greene: The Takeover of Rhodesia by In
Smith. Ashwin Shingadia: Indian Student from Rhodesia.

Biafra: Professor Koplon: Research ini Africa. Mr. Udokang:
Nigcrian student.

PEOPLE-AID, HELP OR HINDRANCE-A FORUM, Wednes-
day, 8 p.m. TL-B31:

Speakers: Bruce Bailey: National Director of Canadian oper-
ations, CUSO. Davc Catmer: Former Aid Administrator for 6
years in India. AI Bromling: Eugene Dextrase, and David Njire.

VARIETY SHOWV, Thursday, 8 p.m., Lister Hall:

Albcrta Ballet, Folk Dances, Drums, etc. Tickets nt Information
Booth or at Door. 50c.

Thursday, 4 p.m. SUB: Robert Thompson (MP-Red Deer)-
Canada and the Pacifie Region.

Friday-Middle East Teach-In 12-2 p.m. in SUB theatre.

INTERNATIONAL DINNER AND DANCE, Saturday Feb. 8.
Dinner: International Cuisine, 5 to 7:30 p.m. Room 142. Dance:
International Music, 9:30-12 p.m. Athabasca Hall. Tickets: $3.25
($2 for dinner) at Information Desk.
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Editorial

The student newspaper gets
it in the back - every time
While the squabble between the

Students' Union and Board of Gov-
ernors at the University of Saskat-
chewan remaîns unsalved, it ap-
pears the student newspaper, The
Carillon, is being severely repri-
ma nded.

The Carillon's attacks on the pro-
vincial government and the admini-
stration of the university were in-
strumental in the board's recent de-
cisian to dissociate itself f ram the
Students' Union. The board rea-
soned that they wanted notbing ta
do with The Carillon and hence
would not collect Student Union
fees, source of The Carillon's fi-
nances.

In subsequent negotiatians, a
number of student councillors in-
dicated displeasure with The Caril-
lon. So did a large number of
students. Charges were that The
Carillon presented a distarted, bi-
ased view of the campus ond its
various levels of government.

Now, perhaps the most critical
attack of ail has come f rom a con-
sulting f irm. After interviewing
more thon 200 people wbo "inf lu-
ence the community-, the f irm is-
sued a statement ta the faculty
stating that responsible minded
students should dlean up the stu-
dent newspopers, preferably by per-
suasion but faîling that by discip-
linary action on the part of the
university administration". It alsa
suggested that student newspapers
have been widely condemned for ir-
responsible journalism and that the
administration bas been toa per-
missive tawards student newspapers.

Universities have been in trauble
for a long time and they will be in
trouble as long as they exist. It
has ta be that way in a system which
attempts ta praduce f ree-thinking
intellectuals. Freedam ta think leads
ta ideas and ideas lead ta contra-
versy.

On one side there are the radical
thinkers who view tbe university as
something which big corpoations
direct. The radicals generally want
a f ree university where there are
no classes, no grading system and
wbere everyone goes around think-
ing ail the time. They want to do

away with just about everything they
don't like.

On the other band, there are the
conservatives who see the system
as basically good but they admit
changes cauld be made. That is, as
long as the changes are made
througb the proper channels and
aver an extended periad of time.

The result of the clash of these
extremes is wbat is happening in
the world. Discontent leads ta f ru-
stration and, unfortunately, ta
marcbes and riats.

And the student newspaper re-
ports all af it. The gaod and the
bad, no matter wha gets hurt. How-
ever, newspapers sametimes tend
ta draw an invisible wall between
tbemselves and the administration.
Tbe newspapers, and The Carillon is
a prime example, see the adminis-
tration as the ultimate in evil and
disbonesty. The Carillon hence
spends most of its time tearing away
at the structure and, at the same
time, expounding the philosophies
of some radical thinkers.

The public becomes upset when
the structures are attacked. Maybe
tbey are right-anly time will tell.

Tbe point is that in a system
which attempts ta educate people,
why should a student newspaper be
attacked for being exactly what tbe
system prides itself accamplishing-
free-tbînking people?

s there something inherently
wrong in attacking an administra-
tion? Tbe federal government is at-
tacked daily by tbe opposition and
tbe press. Not toa many people are
upset about it.

Sa why sbould a student news-
paper be any different? Why should
a paper not discuss changes needed
in tbe system? Wby sbould the
newspaper not attack the farces it
considers ta be preventing change?

It is a contradiction ta say that
the system produces f ree thinkers
and then prevent these thinkers
f rom publishing what they are think-
ing. If what the administration de-
sires is a personal propaganda sheet
that extoles the virtues of wbat they
are doing, tbey should corne right
out and say so.

A revolutionury hundhook
for the resident purunoids

By RICH VIVONE

You have fa admit that The University
of Alberta is sometimes a prefty gooky
place. Sometimes if isn't even nice.
Take its aiieged leaders, for instance.
They have strange woys of iettîng peopie
know thîngs they think these people
ought to knaw. They never fhink of
teling them f0 their face.

A few weeks ago, one of the prominent
people on second floor SUB took me
oside and presented me wifh a piece of
paper that had typewriter marks ail over
i t.

- id like you to see this," the persan
saîd. "Buf please don't telll anyone
where you got if."

i guess that means the document is
supposed ta be secret.

The piece was entitied "Revolution-
cries! These tactics are proven-use them."
i was toid that if was on excerpt from
the hondbook used by Sfudents for a
Democrotîc Society (except that the book
seems foîrly hard f0 get).

Anyway, fhe piece s in seven parts;
the two masf important are (a) get
contrai of t he campus newspaper (now
why wnuld aniycne wanit me to read
something lîke that) and (b) get contrai
of student gaverfiment or destroy it.

Under the firsf heading, i.e. campus
newspaper centrol, ft stafes "infiltrate
ond take over the campus newspaper
(just lîke that; if's reoliy easy-rich).

The piece continues "where this is
flot possible deveioped a communications
opporotus of your awn. Recruit sym-
pothîzers on schooi newspapers, t he local
press, radio and felevision".

It's that eaisy. Came up fa the of-
fice, convînce us thot if the worid is
f0 continue the buildings must go first,
then the baid people and then there

wiii be just you and i and we con
starf ail over again. Great fun for
the paranoids.

The section on student government is
priceiess. Just examine the unique tac-
tics, if is divîded into three stages.

Stage One-use the student govern-
ment f0 obtoin money for publications,
feach-ins and other apparfunities ta pro-
ject your piatform. Use it ta obtain
open meetings you con daminate.

Stage Two-infîltrafe and take over
stuclent government as a base' for an
attack on the establishment.

Stage Three-if this is fot possible,
discredît student government and ifs of-
fîcers. Label them "fascists", "manipu-
lators", and "tapis of the capitalist esta-
blishment". This campaîgn must be re-
lentless.

A whîle bock, ai friend of mine named
Phîl Ponfing said he f00 had received a
copy of thîs highly confidlenfial docu-
ment. And he tao had been fold nof
fa tell anybady where if had came from.
We agreed thaf we had received if from
the same persan because the name he
and 1 knew were the same.

The last sectîon-lucky seven-has
seven parts fa if.

if says: arganize in secref; strike at
the rîght tîme and the right place; dis-
rupt an essential unîversity functian; use
your influence over or contrai of the
media of communication ta distort the
news reaching fhe public; get sfudent
and public attention; grînid the univer-
sîty ta a hait; TAKE OVER.

H urray!
Now i know who Middle Graund Nos.

1, 2, 3 and 4 are.
Paranoids of the world-UNITE!

UFrgive +hem or ley kneu ovi '1wJk4t +ej Je,"



Letter was rude
and unnecessary

rhe Editor;
With reference t0 the letter by
A.Lund, cd. 1, publishcd in The

(iateway, Tuesday. Jan. 21:

Firstly, I think that Mr. Lund
s highly presumptuous in stating
hlat his sentiments "are typical

of 80 per cent of the students on
his campus" and 1 hope that

vnough students f rom Ibhis uni-
idcntified majority wiIl repiy tb
Nir. Lund personaily or by letter
n order to show him that he
speaks for himscif and flot for
"4ail".

Secondly, 1 consider Mr.
Iund's references to other stu-
(lents as "pot-smoking morons"
Ialf-assed politicians". and "bas-
tards", rude and unnecessary.

Finaily, I encourage Mr.
iund to continue formulating
Iid expressing bis opinions but 1

ask that before be submits themn
tw an intelligent reading public,
lie attempts to objectiveiy evalu-
ate the form and content of what
lie intends to say.

0. J. McCuc
Arts 4

Are human rights
also woman's rights?

The Edilor;

The Direclor of Housing and
Food Services, in a recent edition
of The Gateway, opposed a
neans test for residents of
Michener Park. He said "it
wvould be on the hasis of flot bc-
ing able to pay, and it is against
human rights btote discriminate".

I arn a fuli-time student and
resident of Michener Park. With-
n a week of my marriage (a
-econd marriage) in May, 1968,
1 was contacted by the Director
of Housing and Food Services
and informed that my married
status migbt have some bearing
on wbether or not my famiiy
would be ailowed to remain in
Michener Park.

My concern. in view of the
fact that, until Ibis Gateway
article. I have heard nothing
more from him on Ibis issue is,
and I direct it 10 Mr. Derek Bone
"Do buman rights include wo-
rnen's rigbts?"

Marlene King
Michener Park

About engineers
and culture

l'he Editor:

Once again the engineers have
demonstratcd Iheir imbeciiity by
piasering campus with their
ýiauseating qucen posters. And
v our last issue contained a letter
from a lad wbo seemned 10 îhink
that ail persons, himself excluded,
xere illegitimale.

When are these chiidren going
to grow up out of their toilet
,eat, sixth grade language and
ýrt.

Maybe sse literary adults sbould
:take secret forays onto campus
1ý cover up those posters witb
quiotations front Samnuel Lang-
horn Clemens. That fcilow was
,ay past grade six.

Whatcver happened te culture?

Mike Pountney
ed 4
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Propuguny#du - it uppeurs ini comric strips
There are many subtle forms of

brainwashing currcntly being prac-
ticed an this continent. And it is ef-
fective. The United States of Amn-
erico would have been aut of Viet-
nam some years ago if the brain-
washing technique had flot been ef-
fective.

The best form, of course, is tele-
vision with aIl its war movies (in
which the Arnerican ALWAYS win),
the serials (in which Garrison's Gue-
rillas ALWAYS win) and the docu-

mentaries (in which the Americans
are ALWAYS justified).

There is even ai certain amaunt in
the afternoon television progroms in
which the "bad guy" invariably has
slanted eyes or spcaks with a taa-
obvious Russian accent. Parents
don't seem ta mind one bit. Sarne
even buy colored television sets so
the kiddies get a technicolar atmos-
phere.

A most blotant example of pro-
pagandla s the cartoon above. This
s a syndicated piece which runs in a

fantastic number of praminent daily
newspapers. The propaganda con-
tainied in the strip is blunt and yet
appears harmless especially ta the
younger types who ovidly read Gas-
alime Alley.

We would like ta express aur ap-
preciatian ta The Ubyssey, student
newspapcr at The University of Bri-
tish Calumbia at Vancouver, for dis-
cavering the item and passing it an
ta us.

-The Editor

The university presidet 0 a

The job not open to election
The Edilor;

Shouid students eiect a uni-
versity president?

Mr. Peter Bootbroyd bas once
again, undertaken an analysis of
university functioning with some
logical consistency. It is. bow-
ever, incompletely prcmiscd and
not taken t0 a full conclusion.
He bas conciuded that higb
scbool graduales (l do not sup-
pose be realiy means t0 limit
tbem 10 I18 years of age! Docs he
limit îbem tu attendees of a uni-
versiîy?> sbould be aliowed to
vote tor tbe president of a uni-
versity. His arguments arc large-
ly based on neo-Jeffersonian
grounds, and as such are plaus-
ible. Wbat is lacking is the clear
definilion that a university is,
sbouid, or can be a politically
democratic institution.

Politicai democracy in tbe
scnse of full enfranchisement and
elaborabe voting participation is,
10 date, tbe most successful mode
of government Ibat people pos-
scss, aitbough regretably il is
questionable if any people posscss
il 10 tbe full exent. But one must
question wbetber or not evcry-
tbing sse do is government. That
is to say. are ail activilies of man
10 be operaîed as polilical goverfi-
ments?

The ideai government would
have cveryone within its folds
knowing as inuch as anyone cisc,
expressing their (dîfferent) opin-
ions, and agreeing. Fortunately,
we cannol be bomogenizcd 10
that degree, so government con-
sisîs of people knowing different
amounts about different lbings,
expressing their (different opin-
ions, and disagreeing. Iben usual-
ly agrecing 10 follow a majority.

This is a compromise which
must be made. At governmental
levels it bas attached ta il a safe-
guard that allows il 10 work,

namely, that democraticeclection
is for a limited term. If tbe
majority has been wrong, then an
alternpt may be made to rigbt il,
witbin some specified period of
lime. I think it foilows that
democratic election must be for
specific îerms. I distinguish this
f rom appoiniment. wbich, being
arbitrary, can bave ils own îerms
attacbed to il.

Let us return 10 the pervasive-
ness of democracy in our lives as
a whole. Il seems to be tbe case
that not everylbing can be demo-
cralic. Tbe newborn cbild can-
not participate democraticaily in
bis upbringing; tbe senscent eider
cannot participate democraticaliy
in bis decline. i.e., Ihere are ex-
tremes oif experience and ahility.
wbicb suggcsl a broad distribution
of Ibese cbaracteristics. Our
major undertakings are 10 extend
experience and t0 mobilize abiiity
so that everyone. if possible, can
participate in wbatever il is our
ife chas 10 of fer.

Tbe universiîy shouid be one
of the most effective experience-
extenders tbat there is. Ibat is
because ils experience stretcbes
rigbt across tbe curve of distribu-
tion. No otber institution does
tbis, aitbough many provide
forms of concentratcd experience
in areas tbat tbe univcrsity treats
oniy superficiaily (that is, areas
ta wbicb the university can do no
more tban suggest points of
entry).

A certain formalism exists in
tbe univcrsity. Il bas developed
from the universily iearning thal
ils experience must be somewhat
cbannelled in order 10 bc most
useful. Ail knowledge does not
f lood out f rom one Pierian spring,
so that raîndom sipping or gulp-
ing brings wisdom, but il is an ac-
cretion. perbaps more akin bo
evaporite deposits around that
wonderful watcrhoie. I order to

understand the buildup, one looks
aI the wboie exposure, samples
the base, devises principies and
explains tbe details. AIl this is
donc in some order so Ibat best
undcrstanding may be rcacbed as
quickly as possible. Tbe order
of study embodies the formalism
of the university.

Js sucb tormaiism necessary?
If it is, can it be achieved by
univcrsalist democracy? Rigbt
now. 1 tbink "ycs" 10 the first
question, and "no" la the second.

We are getting to the point.
Bootbroyd takes as grantcd that
everyone on tbe campus bas an
equai political inlerest in the
naming of a president. Tbus, be
miakes the president responsibie
for ci;issroom content, student bc-
havior, parking poiicy. sickicave
and overtime. seweriaying and
lawnmossing. And so, in a very
real sense. he is. At the present
lime the president is accessible
and vuinerabie cnougb 1o make
certain a diminution of his
strengtb. a slackenfing of his
effecîiveness. and commonly a
breakdown of bis beaitb. That is
a pretty hloacd'v sfupid ia v of
running somc(hfing as im portant
as a unive<rJi1y.

Fundamental cbanges are re-
quired in universilies, but tbey
are changes in definition of
duties, nol in the super-imposition
of the requirements of politicai
dernocracy (iLe. fencernending)
on top of tbe inîricate sîeps of
tbe dance a president now must
tread.

Redefine the president's job.
(iive il liniited obpecîives. Tben
give il a five-year term and make
it clective. Bootbroyd says lcI
1.000 faculty, 2.600 members of
the non-academic staff. 1 5,000
studenîs vole for tbe presidenl.
Surely we must also argue for the
33,000 alumni, for tbcy are a re-
laled 10 the university as the stu-

- yet
dent electors of today wiII bc
lhree years bence. Furthermore,
the alumni are a significant part
of that notorious, and desirable
but unloved group. tbe taxpayers.
if the university is a political in-
stitution. bow do you limit the
electorate?

Redefinition of the president's
job will require redefinition of the
jobs of various vice-presidents,
compîroilers. registrars. superin-
tendents. agents. of ficers, and
others wbo work administraîiveiy.
Shah tbhey be eiected? By whom
and for bow long?

Some of us are sociologists;
some are dentists, somne home
economists, sonie chemists, some
geographers. some engineers, and
others many other îhings. Do we
think alike? Are we agreed on
tbc strengths and sseaknesses of
the university? Do we agree
what the university i%? Will the
vote solve our problems? Wil
the vote atlract better candidates?
Is the Arnerican system of elect-
ing judges. sherffîs. coroners and
dog-catcbers demonstrahly better
thbin our system of appointing
tbem?

The important thing is 10 im-
prove the function of the uni-
versity. Tbis requires a gencral
definition 10 encompass the
rnultifarious functions il now bas.
Il rcquires sharp definitions of
the autboriîy and responsibilities
of ils parts. These wili vary
ftrom universiby to university,
which suggesbs the difficuly in
finding a supersolulion. But until
a university bas satisfied itself as
10 the functions of ils parts it is
siniply poopy t0 promole uni-
versai suffrage in the election of
one comportent, the significance
of which is being destroyed by
misunderstanding and abuse in
and around il.

J. R. Nursall,
Department of Zoology
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Wilth twien wins puck Bears close in ofl titie
Wiste, Flkenhkerg shore limelight
us Golden ones hlust Thunderhirds

Giuseppi's
Pizzamate

Beverly Buker (ed 1)
You'l1l

the
menu at

8223 - 109 Street
439-1967/433-8161

a lso0 enjoy
artistic

photo by Don Young
WAYNE (BUFFALO) WISTE

... grounds the high-flying "Bird" netminder

Ducky's Devilish Demons Take
Huge Lead in Hamber Cup Play

By BOB ANDERSON
Ho-hum. Twiddle dec dee. An-

cther WCIAA pennant for AI-
berta's puck Bears.

That makes it seven in the last
11 years . . . provided, of course,
that the Golden Ones don't blaw
the cluke in their remaining four
games. But that's not likely to
happen, what with the winless
Winnipeg Wesmen being the next
on the iist.

For coach Clare Drake, it is just
another milestone in his brilliant
career. Drake bas been the coach
for these last 11 years which have
aiso seen the Bruins cop two na-
tIonal titles.

The Bears were the unanimous
pick to repeat as western xinners,
but a shaky start threatened to
show the so -called experts up. A
double loss to Calgary Dinosaurs
to open the schedule didn't help
matters any, but the Aibertans re-
bourided in fine style to post 13

wins in the next 14 starts.
The past weekend's series against

TU.B.C. Thunderbirds had a double
meaning for the twa clubs. As
xvell as being regularly scheduled
WCIHL games, the contests doubl-
ed as the f irst two matches in the
annual Harnber Cup series be-
tween the twa clubs. It's a total
point affair, wîth the two games
in Vancouver later in the month
making up the second haîf.

The Bears have won the Cup
12 times in the 16 years that it
lias been up for grabs and lead in
this year's version 17-4.

WCIHL STANDINGS

Alberta
Calgary
U.B.C.
Sask.
Manitoba,
Winnipeg.

W L
13 3
10 8
8 6
8 6
7 9
0 14

F A Pts.
96 34 26
69 66 20
84 63 16
69 56 16
62 77 14
19 103 O

By BOB ANDERSON

T'Birds 3, Bears 10
T'Birds 1, Bears 7

Memo to Athletic Director Ed
Zemrau:

You'd better start finalizing those
plans for basting the 1969 Canadian
Intercollegiate Hockey Champion-
ships.

The puck Bears ail but sewed
up first place in the WCIHL and
with it the right ta be the hosts in
next month's affair by bammering
the UBC Thunderbirds 10-3 and
7-1 at Varsity Arena on the week-
end.

The T'Birds were the only team
with a reasonable chance of over-
hauling the Albertans, but that op-
portunity dissipated with t he
thrashings.

The Bears now need but one win
in their final four games to assure
themselves of at least a tie and
two to clinch their second league
pennant in a row. And wjth the
winless Winnipeg Wesmen in town
next weekend that should do the
trick.
STARTED FAST

The coast club served notice in
the early moments of Friday's con-
test that they meant business. They
swarmed all over the Bears in the
first five minutes but couldn't beat
goaltender Dale Haiterman.

Then the Bears got their turn
and they made the mast of it.
Three goals within 58 seconds
opened things up and the Bears
were on their way. They increased
the lead to 5-1 before the period
ended and were up 7-3 after 40
minutes.

Leading the way for the winners
was Wayne (Buffalo) Wiste who
riotched three markers, bis fîrst
bat trick in six years. Linemate
Jack Gibson and rookie Gerry
Hornby had a pair apiece, while
Bill Clarke, Oliver Morris and
Don Falkenberg counted single-
tons. Dwain Biagioni, Brian Jones
and Wayne Schaab replied for the
losers. Clarke's goal proved to be
the winner.

INJURIES PLENTIFUL
The hard-hitting, fast moving

contest took its toll in injuries.
Jack Moores, a league al-star on
diefence last season, left in the
second period witb a separated
shoulder while Tom Koretchuk
suffered torn knee lignments inI H aili The Engineers!

Engineer fo buy at]

EDMONTON I
SPORTING GOODS

I (S.S.) LTD.
I 10828 -82 Ave.

EDMO NTON

I 433-2531I

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
'Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

13 Sc. O.D, F.A.A.O.

Optometrisi
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

the same period. For the Bears,
rookie Dan Bouwmeester injured
a knee, although his injury wasn't
of the seriaus type.

0f the 16 penalties meted out,
the visitors picked up 10, including
a game misconduct to captain Mic-
key McDowell. The Bears direct-
ed 50 shots at Rick Bardai in the
T'Bird cage, while Halterman faced
only 21.

Saturday's game was a sloppy
affair, witb both clubs appearing
weary after the previous night's
effort. Once again the T'Birds
started quickly and went ahead
when Jim Fowler slipped one past
Bob Wolfe with only two minutes
gone in the game. Don Falken-
berg got that one back six minutes
later, and the stanza ended 1-1.

But the Bears broke the game
open in the second canto, firing
four goals in the first eight minutes.
Tom Devaney, Gerry Braunberger,
Harv Poorn and Falkenberg pulled
the trigger, and the Bears were
headed for their l3th win in 16
starts. Mult Hohol and Oliver
Morris added icing to the cake
with third period tallys. For Hohol,
it was an eight point weekend, as
he picked up five assists in Fni-
day's encaunter and two on Satur-
day.

U iesal ysercerI

RO5.SEMI N EDON T

SPUNKY BEAR FORWARD

Northland
SCHOOL DIVISION No. 61

Representatives f rom
the Northland School
Division No. 61 will
be interviewing at
The University of
Alberta, Canada
Manpower Office, on
the Ith of February
(9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.)
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9111 Kunkewitt
0 a on the shovel

Don't concede the Golden Bear hockey team another na-
tion championship.

Granted, they are a much stronger unit than last year's
victors but strength isn't everything.

Competition made last year's team a champion while lack
of it might just speil doom for this year's edition.

The 1968 hockey Bears were not the best college team in
the country. Some experts say they weren't even the best in
their own conference.

However, every game they played ail season was a do-or-die
struggle.

When the battle-scarred club finally emerged as western
reps by winning their last six league games, they had littie
time to lick their wounds as they immediately headed to

Montreal for the Canadian
championships. There they
were scheduled to meet su-
perior eastern teams who had

cake-walked to their respec-

The fighting Bears, hungry
for victory and sharpened by
competition were able to blast
their way past the surprised
and overconfident easterners.

This year, the situation just
might be reversed.

Clare Drake's 1969 Bear
club bas been hampered by
lack of suitable compettition.
While they themselves are
stronger, the other teams in
the league are considerably
weaker.

Add to this an almost non-
existant pre-season exhibition
schedule and you have team
which is fat for the kilI. The
Canadian championships are

ONE 0F THE a series of sudden-death
.. mony fans games so a team just bas

to be ready. Coach Drake
doesn't agree that the league is weaker this season.

The chief gate-opener of the Bruins reasons that his charges
are playing much better at home this time round and making
the opposition look worse than they actually are. He points
out that most of the Bear road games have been closely con-
tested.

While I lack the head ganders credentials, I'm not alone
in my behief that the league is weaker. A good number of ex-
Bears also feel that the circuit is poorly balanced this season.

Drake believes that one of the most influential factors in
his team's improved home efforts has been the outstanding
crowd support shown by Bear fans. One certainly has to agree
with him in this department.

The coach figures a series bis pucksters will have in Denver
against the U.S. champions the week prior to the Canadian
championships will help to sharpen the club.

He is also making an effort to line up exhibition games
against the Canadian Nats and Edmonton Monarchs in the
near future.

Tracksters compete at hub city meet
At the Saskatoon Invitational

Track and Field Meet held last
Saturday the track team partici-
pated in its first officiai collegiate
meet of the year.

The team gained a good deal of
experience in having to master the
Sharp bends of the indoor track.

The relay teams, although they
placed, found that practice on ba-
ton changes and bend running is
stili needed ta gain the honors.

Several team members gaining
places showed signs of approaching
top forin.

These include Nancy Robertson,
Rick Spencer (75 yds.), David
Beckman (2 mi.), Selwin Jacob and
Lloyd Alexander in the pole vault.

The WCIAA meet at Winnipeg
on Mar. 1 provides the team with
great incentive to train with more
purpose and dedication. The re-
turn of Ray Haswell and Dale
Knutson in the middle distance
events and Kathy Devaney in the
sprints should strengthen the team
enhancing its chances for an over-
ail improvement in performance.

Cateway

: Sports

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Bears 79, Cougars 53
Bear 68, Cougars 53

Alberta Golden Bears made it
12 straight in WCIAA action over
the weekend by downing the U of
S (Regina) Cougars 79-53 and 68-
53 in Regina.

Barry Mitchelson's squad had
littie trouble in posting the twin

Conf erence titie
near for Bears

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Twelve gone and all's well.
Alberta's basketball squad is

12-O in league competition with
eight games remaining in the
schedule.

With only one strong opponent
for the laurels remaining, Barry
Mitchclson's squad should be a
shoo-in to take top honors.

That rival, the Manitoba Bisons,
is a strong club but Alberta has
already beaten the Bisons twice
in Edmonton. This weekend Ai-
berta cornes up against the Bisons
again, this time in Winnipeg.

Bear coach Barry Mitchelson
predicts a great series in Winni-
peg. However, everything is in AI-
berta's favor for that series.

The Bisons wjth a 9-3 record
will have their backs to the wall;
they would have to win both their
games against Alberta just to re-
main in contention. A. split would
virtually eliminate the Bisons from
the race.

Should the Bears lose two to
Manitoba they could still take the
league titie but they would have to
win ail their remaining games to
do so.

This would not be an impossible
task since other than Manitoba
only the two newest teams in the
league, Winnipeg Wesmen and Re-
gina Cougars, as well as the last
place Calgary Dinosaurs remain on
the Bear's schedule.

The Bears face the Winnipeg
Wesmen this Friday and Saturday
in Winnipeg and then corne up
against the Bisons Monday and
Tuesday.

Should the Bears win ail four
games they will have top spot al
wrapped up. Mathematically al
other clubs would be eliminated
and Alberta would enter the Ca-
nadian basketball championships.

victories. Regina, however, did
provide the expected battle on the
backboards. The Bear forwards ex-
perienced one of their toughest
tussies on the boards this season.

Repeatedly the Cougars sent in
five men for rebounds rather than
just the forwards and this coupled
with the Regina club's great height
made it very difficult for the Bears
to haul in rebounds.

ln both contests, Friday and Sat-
urday, the Bears had a littie
trouble getting untracked in the
first haîf but them came on in the
second.

CONTEST TEETERED
Frîday's square-off saw Alberta

work hard to retain a 34-29 haîf
time lead. The contest teetered
back and forth. First Alberta
would build up a good lead and
then the Cougars would corne
back to narrow the gap.

The second frarne saw Alberta
take control and outscore the
Cougars 45-24.

Big gun for the Alberta crew
was Warren Champion with 20
points. Bob Morris and Dick De-
Klerk added 14 each and Larry
Nowak chipped in 10. Don Black-
humn wedged in 12 for the losers.

Saturday's match was almost a
repeat of Friday's. Bears again
started slow and then picked up
momentum in the second frarne.

On the other hand Regina started
fast and had an 8-0 lead after
only a few minutes. Bears e-
covered and were up 28-25 at the
haîf.

In the second frame the Bears
pullcd away. Eventually the two
clubs settled on a 68-53 win for the
Bears.

Champion again was top marks-
man for the Bears wîth 24 points.
Dave Swann played a good game
filling in for DeKlerk who suffemed
from foul trouble. He scored nine
points and AI Melnychuk and Lar-
ry Nowak contributed eight points
each.

Next league action for the Bears
will be in Winnipeg this weekend
when the club travels down for a
four game series: two games
against the U of W Wesmen and
two against the U of M Bisons.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
GP W L Pts

Alberta . 12 12 0 24
Manitoba 12 9 3 18
Saskatchewan 14 8 6 16
Winnipeg. 14 4 10 8
Regina . . 14 4 10 8
Calgary 14 3 Il 6

Ph. 433-241110130-82 Ave.

Hoop Beurs ho-hum wuy
to twelfth struightWin

You. With the ruff led blouse and
the latest pants suit

and the swinging hairdo. Are you
still behind the times when

t cames ta sanitary protection?

_Q1 When Tampax tampons
are so easy and neat ta use.
No pads. No pins. No beits.
Na bulges. And no worries

about odar or chafing. Tampax
tampons, worn internally,
are right for ail women,

married or single, active or nat.
They're made of pure

surgical cotton, protected by
a silken-smooth container-

applicator. Camplete
instructions for use came

in every package.

lsn't it time ta be thoroughly
madern? Isnt it time

you tried Tampax tampons?

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION 130..

BARRIE. ONTARIO

The Swingyis to.
TOYOTA

Standard or Antomatic

Winter Comfort
Style and Economy

Tlest drive and con vince yourself
Ruted "Ecelet" hy Truck und Truffic

SUN MOTORS LTD.
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Student reps chosen. for
Selection (ommittee

By INA VAN NIEUIVKERK

Pick a president is the naine of
the game and now even the stu-
dents get to play.

Don McKenzie, Student Co-
ordinator; Richard Watson, Grad-
uate Students' Association; and
Bob Hart, arts 3, are the three
representing student interests on
the il-member committee which
will choose the new president.

First meetings of the committee
will be held during February but
it is expected that several months
will be required to corne to a
decision regarding the correct man
for the job.

"At the present moment we are
trying to get a list of criteria from
students in general before we
begin to look for people to fi the
position," said McKenzie.

"I arn open to any suggestions as
to the candidate as long as he is
reasonable and flexible ini his
ideas," he said.

A definite method for choosing
the new president bas not been set
forth but it is expected to be in
the form of receîving applications
for the position and reviewing the
applications.

Other members of the committee
named so far are Dr. A. G. Mc-
Calla for the General Faculty
Council; D.K. Yorath and R. Y
Banister and Dr. John Bradley for

the Board of Governors; and Dr. F.
P. Galbraith, University Chan-
cellor. The academic staff as-
sociation and the aluinni associa-
tion have yet to name their repre-
sentatives.

Dr. Walter Johns will retire
from his present post as university
president in August.

FATIGUED AND DISAPPOINTED-Our loyal defenders of property have rallied to yet an-
other false alarm. The antipyroamniac forces were called when an apparent gas leak was
discovered in the bosement of the Chem Building. There was no gos leok. A bottie of
harmless mercaptan (odourizing agent in commercial naturai gos) had shattered, leaving

on odour of gos.

Fot, Freukovt, Headline Con fusion
ANDY VON BUSSE

Joaichim Foikas CON/FUSION
is confusing.

Joaichim Foikas, the Vancouver
Town Fool, was one of the head-
liners of CON/FUSION held this
past week. His erotic dancing and
fantastic Mother Goose stories
were a few of the reasons every-
one participating at the Edmonton
Circus in SUB mediation room
freaked-out.

Foikas, CON/FUSION and the
freak-out were efforts of con-
centrated work by a group of 15
dedicated individuals headed by
Bill Pasnak and Ron Dutton.

They began organizing in early
October when CON/FUSION was
registered as a students' union
sponsored club.

This would enable CON-
FUSION to receive money from
council and enabled the club to
use student facilities.

The club was operating on only
an $800 budget of which about
$700 were spent.

One of the main purposes of
CON/FUSION was to uncover a
large body of local talent which
was not known to the public be-
fore.

When asked about the success of

CON/FUSION, Bill Pasnak re-
plied: "It was a every succesaful
venture and we hope it will bu an
on-going thing."

The most popular event was the
Jazz Blues concert held Wednes-
day, followud closely by the antics
carried on in the meditation room.

Students seeking summer jobs
can get much-needed help

Students looking for summer
jobs can now get help from thc
American Association of College
Students.

In response ta requests f rom
college students throughout the
country, the association has prep-
pared three bookiets listing or-
ganizations interested in hiring
college students for summer em-
ployment.

One booklet lists jobs available
in recreation and resort areas.
More than 450 dude ranches,
restaurants, hotels, and campus
are included in tac catalog. It
also discusses ways to get jobs in
national parka.

The second booklet deals with
jobs in business and îndustry.
More than 60 companies are isted
with information on what thc
company does, what type of back-
ground is required for sumrner
employees, and how many stu-
dents tac company plans to hire.

Information on more than 25,000
jobs with the federal governinent
is included in the third bookiet.
Each department and agency of
the federal government which hires
students in the sommer is listed
along with the academic majors
students should have to apply to
that agency.

"These booklets should be a
tremendous help to students look-
ing for jobs outside their home
towns," according to Alan Jenkins,
exucutive secretary of the AACS.

The booklets may be obtained
by writing: Summer Jobs, Ameni-
can Association of College Stu-
dents, 30 N. LaSalle Street,
Chicago, Illinois, 60602.

There is a $2 service charge to
cover the cost of printing and
handling for each booklet. Re-
quests should specify which cata-
log is desired: recreation, business
or governnient.

BOB HART

CORONA SHOE RE-NU'
LTD.

Western Canada's Most
Modern Shoe Repair

Depot: lister ihuit
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmount Shappers' Pk.

Expert Oye% ~ Service
Hock/MateCurling 

Sliders
Ernie Richardson
Curling Boots

McHole Sismon and Dufresne Shoes.

RICHARD WATSON

TRA VELi
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVIC LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCHISURLB BARBER SHOP

welcomes ail new students
ýFfaculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING
RAZOR CUTTINU
SHAMPOO and STYLING

By SPORTS AREA in SUB 43700 433-7809


